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WEG Surgical Solu,ons launches innova,ve Warming System at Global AORN Conference

(NASHVILLE, T.N., April 8, 2019) WEG Surgical Solu,ons commercially launched its line of innova,ve open
basin surgical irriga,on warmers at the 2019 Global AORN Conference & Expo in Nashville, T.N., this
week. More than 5,690 people aXended this year’s event, including 595 in execu,ve leadership
posi,ons.
“We are thrilled to launch our latest product, the WEG Surgical Solu,ons Warming System, at this week’s
conference,” says T.J. Wanbaugh, WEG co-founder and Managing Partner. “The WEG Warmer is going to
be a game changer in the surgical irriga,on ﬂuids ﬁeld.”
WEG Surgical Solu,ons Warming System is designed with expert nurses to reduce unexpected events
during surgical procedures. The System is built to precisely control temperature of irriga,on ﬂuids to
prevent unplanned periopera,ve hypothermia which can adversely aﬀect the post-surgical recovery of
the pa,ent. It also aids drape placement and provides addi,onal protec,on to help prevent the breach
of the sterile barrier necessary during surgical procedures. The dual layer drapes are designed to ﬁt the
basins and allow easy and exact placement every ,me, with a low fric,on layer allowing easy placement
and the high fric,on layer providing stability. The design provides added protec,on for the sterile barrier,
and sealing between the drapes allows air pockets to escape, ensuring more consistent heat transfer.
Working together, the warmers and drapes provide reliably warm irriga,on solu,ons for the pa,ent and
help reduce the possibility of drape burns and punctures which can compromise the sterile ﬁeld.

About WEG Surgical Solu1ons
WEG Surgical Solu,ons was started to ﬁll the gap between under-engineered and dated products to
over-engineered aXempted solu,ons. With decades of experience in the medical device ﬁeld, WEG’s
leadership works directly with individuals using its products — including opera,ng room nurses — to
develop tools that deliver safe and consistently warmed irriga,on ﬂuids to the surgical team where and
when they are needed. All WEG products place safety ﬁrst, are easy to use, maintain the highest quality
standards and are cost eﬀec,ve. Please visit wegsurgicalsolu,ons.com to learn more.

